
Captain Hook Resort is like a hiding place for lost boys who yearn for a special
place to release themselves and do what they want to do and do anything out 
of the framework and where they grasp a miraculous island at the end of rock 
bay at the estuary of Khlong Yai Ki, surrounded by glittering seawater as it the 
time would stop moving to allow you to collect good memories.

  

Captain Hook Resort, Ko Kut

   15/9 Moo 4 Tumbon Ko Kut
   Amphur Ko  Kut, Trat
   23000 - Thailand

Tel :        +66 (0)2 966 1800-2
              +66 (0)81 826 1188
              +66 (0)80 608 5522
              +66 (0)86 017 0055

Line :       @Captainhookgroup
Email :     info@captainhookresort.com
Website : www.captainhookresort.com

Contact UsContact Us



 Captain Hook Resort stands on a sloping cliff at the estuary of Khlong Yai Ki on Koh Kood, the lowest island 
in the Gulf of Thailand, generally known as “earl of the Eastern Sea,” surrounded with endless water as if you 
were on a private island where the seawater is clear crystal and you can enjoy snorkeling to see a variety of 
colorful fish. Cross the small Khlong Yai Ki stream, you will see a white sandy beach hidden from public eyes. 
This is where you can enjoy the pure nature. Deep into the Khlong Yai Ki stream, you may enjoy rowing to see 
the fertile mangrove forests in the mangrove forest reserve. At the end of the stream, you’ll find a small private 
waterfall where you can relax under refreshing water flown from the deep forests.
      All the rooms have been artfully decorated but simply harmonized with natural greenery, good for those 
who love to relax in serenity in proximity with nature. With the islander-impressive services and warm smiles, 
you’ll be welcome as our important guests to enjoy such nature-based activities as snorkeling to see beautiful 
corals and aquatic life, kayaking, trekking to the waterfall, boating to see thousands of fireflies in the Khlong 
Yai Ki stream, and fire-mace shows by the resort staff. Your island trip will be another memorable experience 
in your life. 



HOW TO GET THERE

KO KUT

50 kms.  From Lamsok Pier, Trat
               Mainland

320 kms.  From Suvarnabhumi Airport
   Bangkok, THailand

Speed boat services provided 
by the Resort
Resort guests will receive this 
special speed boat service from 
the mainland to the resort pier 
which takes only one hour.

Public Ferry 
You may choose a ferry service by Koh Kood Express Boat or Boon Siri High Speed Ferry, 
which take about 90 minutes to the pier at Ao Salad Bay on Koh Kood. A shuttle car
will take you to the resort. You may check boot schedule and make a reservation at 
www.kokutexpress.com or www.boonsiriferry.com 



 Wooden bungalows in natural setting feature a terrace where you can relax and enjoy the scenery where 
Khlong Yai Ki stream meets with the sea with mangrove forests on both sides of the canal. 

 Room size : 27 sq.m.
 1 Bedroom : 2 Queen size beds
 1 Bathroom : Rain shower

 Air conditioner
 Water Heater
 Hair Dryer

 Electric kettle
 Towel
 Toiletries

DELUXE VLLA (Canal View)



Captain Hook Resort is like a hiding place for lost boys who yearn for a special
place to release themselves and do what they want to do and do anything out 
of the framework and where they grasp a miraculous island at the end of rock 
bay at the estuary of Khlong Yai Ki, surrounded by glittering seawater as it the 
time would stop moving to allow you to collect good memories.

  

MINI POOL VILLA - TROPICAL STYLE

 A most romantic villa on a rock cliff open to the wide bay, where you can relax in a small pool of your own to 
admire the nature at sunset, a most beautiful point to see the sunset on Ko Kut. The villa has been tastefully 
decorated in the tropical style from natural materials to give you warmth as if you were at home. 

 Room size : 25 sq.m.
 1 Bedroom : 2 Queen size beds
 1 Bathroom : Rain shower

 Air conditioner
 Water Heater
 Hair Dryer

 Electric kettle
 Towel
 Toiletries



MINI POOL VILLA - MODERN STYLE

 A modern-styled villa on a rock cliff also with a wide terrace where you can enjoy the beautiful sea view or 
enjoy swimming in your private pool where you can see the starry sky and glittering waves as if you were in the 
paradise on earth.้

 Room size : 31.5 sq.m.
 1 Bedroom : King size bed
 1 Bathroom : Rain shower

 Air conditioner
 Water Heater
 Hair Dryer

 Electric kettle
 Towel
 Toiletries



POOL SUITE VILLA (Ocean View)

 A luxury villa, wide and spacious with 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms and a living room as well as a private pool, 
built on a hill shoulder where you can enjoy of the most beautiful sceneries of the sunset on Koh Kood. This is 
special for you, your family and your loved ones. 

 Room size : Bedroom A, Size 43 sq.m.
    Bedroom B, Size 30 sq.m. and separated 
    living room, Size 24 sq.m.
 2 Bedrooms : 2 Queen size beds and 
    1 King size bed

 2 Bathrooms : Rain Shower
 Private swimming pool, Size 15 sq.m.
 Air Conditioner
 Water Heater
 Television

 Refrigerator
 Hair Dryer
 Electric kettle
 Towel
 Toiletries



CUISINE

 A beachfront restaurant on wooden terrace protruding into the sea where 
you can enjoy view of the mouth of Khlong Yai Ki to the horizon. Looking down 
to the sea, you can see small fish joyfully swimming, unique to Captain Hook 
Resort. With the impressive view and settings, fresh seafood of the genuine 
Trat kitchen cooked from real fresh seafood from local fishermen of Ko Kut will 
give you an experience you will never forget. Upon sunset, light from lanterns 
will bring you romance and fun the whole night long. A variety of drinks are 
available for you to choose from. Just tell a jovial bartender of your choice.



Only 30 minutes by a speed boat from our resort to the 
popular snorkeling point, rich with corals in Trat Province. 
The overall trip will take about 3 hours when you can enjoy 
the undersea world – corals and anemone, home of big and 
small aquatic life in the Eastern Sea. 

Snorkeling at Koh Rang 
National Marine Park We offer traditional Thai body massage for you to relax 

physically and mentally. You have a choice of massage in 
a booth we’ve provided at the point where the two canals 
meet and you can enjoy the sea and sun or you can have 
that massage in your private villa. 

Traditional Thai Massage

ACTIVITIES

Relax and kayak along the Khlong Yai Ki stream and enjoy 
the scenery of the estuary and Yai Ki Beach just across the 
stream or kayak further into the Khlong Yai Ki stream with 
clear water and beautiful mangrove forests on both sides of 
the canal, not too far from the resort. At the end of the canal, 
you can trek a bit further to see the origin of the canal, Khlong 
Yai Ki Waterfall – just a brief adventurous trip that will make 
you more acquainted with Koh Kood. 

Kayaking



ACTIVITIES

“Yai Kee Waterfall”, a small mystrious waterfall amind green 
mangrove forests deep in peaceful canal not far from 
CaptainHook Resort but it is the 2nd biggest waterfall in 
Ko Kut where water flows down a 6-meter-tall cliff to a 
crystal clear pond inviting the adventure visitors to make
a big jump into the cool water below.

A Trip to Klong Yai Kee Waterfall Pirate Ship Cruise
An exciting fire-mace show in which maces on fire are swung 
rhythmically by the resort staff, who has been practicing hard 
to present this exciting show to resort guests and make your 
evening on Koh Kood more fun. 

Fire-mace shows
A very impressive evening trip to lay fish trips like Ko Kut 
fisherman traditional way and visit fish case that we raise 
aquatic animals from the deep ocean. Ending the fantastic 
trip with sunset watching when the sky changing from 
daylight to pink and then to blie of the night and saying
goodbye to the last light of the day that fade away behind
Koh Rat into the ocean. 



www.captainhookresort.com

CaptainHookResort

captainhook_resort

@captainhookgroup

Thank you


